Pathways into construction management

1. Year 12
   - Completion of Year 12 with required ATAR

2. Foundation Studies
   - Year 12 students and 18 years of age or older, or
   - Mature age, and
   - Passes in Year 11 Maths and a Science

3. UniSA College
   - Diploma in Science and Technology

4. Stat Test
   - Year 12 students and 18 years of age or older, or
   - Mature age

5. TAFE
   - Diploma OR Advanced Diploma in a related field
     Note: Up to 1.5 years credit may be available depending on the Diploma or Advanced Diploma taken

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Bachelor of Construction Management & Economics (Hons)

Associate Degree in Built Environment

Work as
- Para-professional level
- General construction practitioner
- Specialist construction manager
- Specialist building surveyor
- Specialist quantity surveyor
- Postgraduate study